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.Timm

.

: are u few tilings about the
president's lioiilth tnnt his wife's
inothor'B husband (leos not always know.-

So

.

IT has got to bo "General" W. II-
.Miclmols

.

now. How thu mighty do loom
up when once they got away from homo.-

JUDGI

.

: AiAXWKWj hits bocnino awfully
unpopulai within thu past thirty days.
The railroad lawyers and the minimi
pass men have locoivod their tip-

.Nim

.

: hundred and fifty-eight dolo-
pates to the republican state convention.
Seven hundred and fifty corjoration
lawyers and hoolors. mostly delegates
by proxy. "What will the harvest bo ?

CITIZKN TUAIN wants good times re-
stored

¬

by a liberal circulation of the rag
laby. Nobody objects to the rag baby
If it only knows where its redeemer
livoth.-

A

.

FEW rnoro senators of the caliber of
John Sherman would raibo the standard
of the United States senate several
notches in the estimation of intelligent
people all the world over.

PARTY promUoa boom to have a bind-
ing

¬

force in Great Britain. Gladstone
promised to put n homo rule measure
through the IIouso of Commons and ho-
is clinging fast to his word.

WHEN you again hear that old story
about Soyd and the British gold con-
spirators

¬

perpetrating "tho crlmo of
1873" just toll your informant that ho is
lying and refer to John Shopman as
your authority.

WITH the beginning of September
Omaha must begin to lubricate the
wheels of commerce and brace up to the
work that is before her. In the language
of John Shormun , "tho way to bring
about resumption is to rosumo. "

SOUTH CAROUHA booe will have to-

bo bottled without the significant pal-
metto

-
label. If the now state dispensary

law shall prove a failure , itw eulogist ?
may justly point to this calamity as the
rock upon which it will have grounded.-

TilK

.

fact that the ways and moans
committee has announced its intention
of granting hearings to manufacturers
interested in its contemplated tariff bill
does not Indicate any strong adherence
to the doctrine that a protcctivo tariff'
is unconstitutional.

WITH a railroader for the
Biipromo bench on the populist ticket , a
bogus anti-monopolist on the democratic
ticket and a corporation catspaw on the
republican ticket , the railroaJ man-
agers

¬

will not care Adam who is elected
to succeed Mnxwoll.-

SKNATOU

.

STKWAHT , thoNovadasilvor
king , proposes to explain his vote in
support of the act which in 1873 dropped'
the standard silver dollar from the
statutory list of coins. It will take
several days to explain that vote con-
sistently

' ¬

with his subsequent record.-
Wo

.

commisuriito with the bonatora who
may bo compelled to listen to him.-

TIIK

.

Adams county populist conven-
tion

¬

has instructed for llagan and the
railroad contingent in Hastiiiu'.s falls
right In line and shouts for a western
man for supreme judge. Ragun was not
very many years ago a railroad lobbyist
and la just such an nnti-monop as Paul
Vandorvoort. A leopard can't change
his spots hut you can change them for
him with a paint brush.-

IOWA'S

.

state treasurer reports that
unless the existing law is changed there
will not bo sulllulont money in the treas-
ury

¬

after April , 1801 , to pay the war-
rants

¬

which may thereafter bo pro-
lonted.

-
. lie attributed this impending

deficiency to the doorcase of one-half
mill in the state levy ordered by the last
legislature. It is quite evident that the
coming legislative session will have
wore to demand ita attention than the

Hire selection of a senator to succeed
Senator Wilson.

Tint CHUCK or rnk IIA it.
More than two hundred tmimhora-

of the bar of thei Fourth judicial
district , comprising the ablest law-
yors o ( the state , have , after duo
deliberation ) made thulr selection
of candidates to ((111 the vacancies
on the bench of this district at the comto
Ing election. Acting upon the mm-
partisan Idea the mombotvi of the Dougis
las county bar Imvo taken n now do-
parturo by also making n nomination of
a candidate for county judge.

In this respect the bar of Douglas
county has only carried to its logitlnmto
conclusion the principle of a iionpartisiui
judiciary which was Inaugurated years
ago at the instance of Titr. Hit : , and has
given such universal satisfaction , oxhicopting possibly among the professional
ward politicians nnd disgruntled caiullas
dates.

The choice of the bar for the vacan-
clos on. the district bench has fallen
upon three lawyers who are the peers
of the most eminent momber.s of their
profession in this district.

Judge Walton , who has already
established an enviable reputation at an
impartial and oloar-headud judge , was
complimented with a nomination by unan-
imous

¬

vote of the entire b.ir. In this
choice the people of this district
regardless of party will hoartlly concur ,

The selection of W. S. Curtis and
E. R. Ditlllo was made after a spirited but
yood-nnturod contest , and made unani-
moils by the members participating.
Mr. Dullio is a lawyer of largo oxpori-
once , both at the bar and on the bench ,

Ho served two terms as judge of the
Fourteenth judicial district of Iowa , and
both times was elected by the unanimous
vote of his constituency on a nonpartisan
tickot. Mr. Curtis Is regarded us one of
the best lawyers in Omaha , with a judifi
cial hunt of mind that promises to make
him a fearless , upright and impartial ox-
poncnt

-
of the law.

Mr. I. P. Baxter , who was nominated
for county judge by tlio Douglas county
bar , is a bright young lawyer , much
older tlnn ho looks. Ho has been cdu-
catcd

-

in a Now York law olllco with one
of the most successful attorneys of the
Empire.state , and his associates in
Omaha commend him highly as a man
of good judgment and quick grasp uf
lognl points.

While it is true that our county judges
have heretofore boon ehoaon on party
tickets it is also true that the county
judge deals with a greater number of
litigants than any district judge. The
greater number of cases begin and end
in his court. Moreover , the county
judge is the custodian of the estates ana
legacies and is expected to bo the pro-
tcctor

-
and chief guardian of the widows

and orphans. Partisanship in such an
olllco would certainly bo out of place.
In some of the largest cities of the connr
try the judge of probate is never
changed during life and good behavior ,

It should bo so in Douglas county when
the right man is found to fill the place ,

It now remains for the party conven-
tions

-
to give practical recognition to the

principle of a nonpartisan judiciary by
endorsing the choice of the bar and re-
lieving

-

the men who are to occupy the
district and county bench from any obli-
gation

-
to men who make a living out of

politics. Lot thorn feel and know that
the good will and ostcom of their asso-
elates and confidence of the people is
alone potential in making and unmaking
judges. This will bo a step in the direct
tion of judicial reform which is being
inaugurated in all sections of the eounttry in the interest of good government.-

o

.

CUNT1KUOVS bEt
It appears to bo the intention that

congtcss blmll continuo in session , in-

stead
¬

of taking n recos' , in the event of
the bllvor question being disposed of
before the date of the beginning of the
regular session in Deoombor. This in
understood to bo the plan of Speaker
Crisp , who is believed to rolloct the

of the president in the matter , and
tho.dcmoeratic leaders of the house are
said to concur in the viow. Air. Wilson ,

chairman of the eiinmittoo on
ways and moans , has assigned to-
biiboonimittcos the various subjects
connected with the tariff upon which
hearings are to bo had , and beginning
with next Monday and continuing until
September 20 the various interests
ntToutod by the tarifl will bo given an
opportunity to bo hoard. As soon as
this part of the work of the ways and
means committee is concluded it will
otitor upon the task of framing a now
tarill bill , and it is stated that the chair-
man

¬

of the committee expects to have a-

nuMiburo ready before December.
The period for obtaining infor-
mation

¬

and opinions from the in-

dustrial
¬

interests of the country
sixteen days is rather short and
the republican members of the oominlt-
too desired that the tlmo ha extended ,

but it will probably bo found to bo sntH-
ciont

-
, slnuo it is likely that mist of the

industrial interoits will conclude that itt
would bo a waste of time to present
views to the committee.

Doubtless a continuous bo slnn tvill bo
satisfactory to the manufacturing intnr-
estsof

-
the cnintry if there is insurance

that it will result in giving the o-

intorodtH an earlier knowle Igo than1

they could otherwise obtain of Jho
scope of tariff revision that is-

intended. . This question is now
very generally recognized as having
a great do-il t do with the existing de-
pression

¬

Tlio closing of inil ! andI

factories and the general i1 . .tilniont-
of industrial production are nit duo
altogether to the currency disturbance.
The uncertainty as to how far the demo-
cratic

i.
party will go in its warfare upon

the principle of protection ha ) had and
is having a very potent inlluunce upon
the business policy of manufacturers.-
It

.

is entirely natural that thoio engaged
in enterprises atleotod by the tarltl
should prepare in advance for the
revolutionary ohangos threatened
in the democratic platform and
discount in part the now tarill
to come , It may bo that their fears
have been exaggerated , but it is to bo
remembered that never before has the
policy of pioteetlon to American indus-
tries

¬

been attacked as it was by the last
democratic national convention in the
declaration that it is unconstitutional 1 ,

and thu claim of the democracy that
this view was endorsed by the popular

vote nnd therefore should bo mncto of-

fcollvo
-

In legislation was well calculated
| to create the strongest appfcficnsinu
j among those engaged In the protected

Industries. Mr. Cleveland lias shown
n desire to rollove this fear
by a-suraneos that no Injury

any Industry Is contem-
plated

¬

] , but oven the executive promise
notsufllclont to entirely dissipate un-

certainty
¬

and apprehension , and the
only thing that will satisfy the minds of
manufacturers as to what -they may
count on is n tariff bill coming from the
hands of the committee of congress
charged with thu duty of framing such
n measure. The industrial Interests of
the) country will doubtless , therefore ,

no objection to the proposal to
push forward the work of tariff revision

rapidly as possible. The sooner this
can bo accomplished the earlier will
those interests bo able to readjust thorn-
Eolvcs

-

to the new conditions which gen-
eral

-

tariff changes will necessitate. In
the meantime congress should have no-
dllllculty in finding enough important
business to koo [ ) it well employed-

.xio.in.uWA

.

The dilllculties of the Nicaragua Canal
company have culminated in the ap-
pointment

¬

of a receiver , who is em-
powered

¬

to take immediate possession of
the property and continue- the business.
Whether this will Improve the outlook
for the enterprise is a question , but it is-

to bo presumed that it will bring about
some needed reforms in the management
of the business which may possibly have
the elloct to attract to the project more
favorable consideration from capitalists
than has boon shown it for sev-
eral

¬

years. Few great enterprises have
been started in this country under more

conditions than this ono. It
was approved by the ablest engineers as-

an entirely practicable undertaking ,

nnd it was strongly commendo'd to the
country on commercial , political and
patriotic grounds. It has boon shown
repeatedly , so far as figures go , that it
would bo a highly profitable enterprise
to investors. As to commercial benefits
Its possibilities wore assumed to bo
beyond computation , while the advan-
tages

¬

t it would give the United
States in

*

Jier political relations
with the countries south of ns wore
urged as of the very highest importance.-
As

.

a distinctly American project for
promoting American interests it ap-
pealed

¬

to the patriotism of th'o country.
The enterprise got a good start. Hav-

ing
¬

i received government recognition ,

the company liberal
subscriptions to the stock. Tt proposed
to construct the canal entirely with pri-
vate

¬

capital. A great deal of work has
been accomplished , involving an expen-
diture

¬

of many millions of dollars and
it Booms that the company has about

ranched the end of its resources. In-
deed

¬

] , it lias boon practically In this con-
dition

¬

since it inaugurated the effort to
secure from congress the government
endorsement of its bonds. The failure
of this effort , notwithstanding the
unanimous report of the senate finance
committee in favor of the government
becoming the backer of the enterprise ,

was a botback for the company from
which it has never recovered. Some
time ago there was "promise of a
syndicate of California capitalists
subscribing $10,000,000 to carry on
tthe work , but this did not nia-
teriuli.o

-
t , and since then little or no
effort has been made to raise additional
capital. It would bo entirely hopeless ,

of course , under existing financial con ¬

ditions.
What the future of this enterprise

will bo cannot bo predicted withany clo-
groo

-
of certainty. There can bo no

question that most of the considerations
urged in its favor have merit and the
probability is that in tune the canal will
bo constructed , but it may have to wait
for the more friendly concern or the
larger liberality of the next generation.
The prospect of its completion during the
present ono , if compelled to depend
on private capital exclusively American ,
is certainly not flattering. As to gov-
ernment

¬

aid , the chances of scouring it
are less now than ever before and there
is no reason to suppose that they will
improve in the near future. Even if
there wore not a very strong popular
hostility to the government assuming
any financial rosponiibility for under-
takings

¬

of this character the condition
of the national treasury and of the pub-
lie revenues would forbid it. It looks ns-
if the failure of another great canal
scheme must bo chronicled.

The Now York 6'uii tolls us that Gov-
ernor

¬

Holes has sacrificed his scruples
to his party in consenting to accept a
second ronominatlon for the governor-
ship

-
of Iowa. It insists that his letter

declining to permit oven by his silence
the continued use of his naiuo in con1
noittlon with that olllce was intended ini

all sincerity , but simply mistaken in the
Iiiniunptioii that the Iowa democrats did

nut want him to Imvo a third term. For
Iliuiing out his mistake and preferring
to horvo his party rather than preserve
the dull merit of eon&lbtoney it thinks
that ho is deserving ot the highest
praibo.

Lint the 9iw lots Ihu cat out of the
bag and bhows how great a Hacrlfico
Governor Holes has made when it Bays ;

"It is well Known that Hon. Iloraco-
Buios did not wish to bo for the third
time a candidate for governor of Iowa ,

His ambition is for a seat In the ponato ;

and if dreams of 180(1( hover before his
eyes , who can bhuno him ? " Of course it
is well known that Holes did not care
particularly to bo oleetod gov-
ornor for a third time , nor
does ho care for the governorship now.
Ills ambition is btill for the bonatorship.
What made him apparently sacrifice his
scruples to his party was nothing loss
than thu fact that he had boon made to
believe that ho could Use a third clou-
tion as governor as a stepping stone to
the senate. The ttchomo as planned is
expected also to boost another good
democrat into the scat occupied by
Governor Doles. Bestow , uovrcliouton-
atit

-
governor , was the boeond strongobt

candidate before the democratic uonvon-
tion. Ho was only mudo to ho satisfied
with a ronomfnution for second place *

by being given - to understand
that ho nould secure the coveted

plum ns soouj jii Boles should bo
promoted lo t ) | | ppnnto. The whole nr-

ratiflomont
-

ret4tapon the hope that hy-

so maneuvering ''tho democrats expect
to have n bott r fu'Jianoo tonecitro control
of the loglslahn-m

Yes , TJoloslloes nothosltato
to sacrifice hUvcniplos and his con-
sistency

¬

, provltteil ho can save his am-
bition

¬

intact. ,
' } $ know * Umi Iowa was

republican on .national is.suo3 at the last
election , that H'' { | still republican and
for this I'caso jjio advised the demo-
cratic

¬

state convention to fight shy of
national quosttoHs and to confine the
campaign to local linos. The Iowa re-
publicans

¬

have only to see that both
Boles and Bestow bo promptly sacrificed
nt the polls next November.

CmcAaohusu jewel in Judge Goggln ,

who has just refused to dissolve the
Stein injunction restraining the World's
fair directors from closing the gates on-

Sundays. . Judge Goggln has baon ele-

vated
¬

to the bench , and ho dooa not pro-
pose

¬

to have his elevation diminished by
anything that in his opinion would cause
the people to lose confidence in the judi-
ciary.

¬

. In support of his contention ho
had no compunction about kicking out
two of his associates whom ho had
called to assist him , but whom ho found
would disagree with him. Ills arbitrary
antics cannot tail to do moro to cause the
people to loao confidence in the judiciary
than a dlssjlutions of restraining
orders. It is reassuring to bo told that
Judge Goggin was not laboring under
the influence of intoxicating liquor
when ho created this extraordinary
scone in his court.-

COLORADO

.

politicians propose to start
a now party , whoso solo aim shall be the
aggrandizement of Colorado and the
silver inino owners at the oxnonso of
the remainder of the United Statps. It-
is possible , though not probable , that
new political parties may ivriso from
time to time , but to maintain an exist-
ence they must bo founded on some
general principle or demand. No nar-
row

¬

basis , such as has been proposed for
the so-called "Colorado" or "silver"
party , can secure adherents throughout
.ho country. This move , like many
others that have originated in the Cen-
.ennial

-

state , is evidence only of the
nndness to which the silver men have

allowed themselves to bo driven by the
ccont crisis.-

AN

.

THE press dispatches relate the do-
;ails of the capture of throe men who
liad boon doing house busi-
ness

¬

in the sale of railway passes se-

cured
¬

by means'hf forged orders for the
ame. Wo wore under the impression

that the interstate commerce law for-
bade

¬

thu issuance of railway passes.
How can a railway, dare to file a com-
plaint

¬

ullt'ging'i'that' ' it was defrauded
through its ownflllegally issued passes ?
Huro is an opportunity for nn investiga-
tion

¬

by the Interstate Commerce com-
mibsion.

-
.

INDEPINDKT paper of these parts
that does not now its own opinions
for fifteen minutes by the watch , and
makes Itself su rrotn'oly ridiculous
!twenty-five

|
times every twenty-four

hours of the day by its gyrations , doe °

not approve an independent , nonpar-
tisan judiqiary , nnd as.cs that the di -
pendent hungry and thirsty ward bunia
shall name the men who shall preside
over the district bonch. This is in per-
feet accord with the eternal fitness of
things.-

IP

.

RAQAN is to bo the populist candi-
date

¬

for the Maxwell succession on the
supreme bench Frank Ireland should by
all means bo placed as his competitor on
the democratic ticket , ana the Elkhorn
company's attorney , the silvertongued-
Fiick , on the republican ticket. That
will take the railroads out of politics.

I'nor Ktaluird L*.
CMcayilleiatil

Sitting amid the wrecks of silver and the
ciusti of fice coinage , Richard Parks Bluml
presents a dupicssinK spectacle , anil ono
wtiollv at variance with his patiouymic.
Ho ought to clmnijo it to Dennis or Mud-

.rri'inaturti

.

o
( ilcc.

UlobcDcmuciat-
."Tho

.

panic will kill the democracy ! " Not
much. It will dofo.it ttio party in a low
elections , puili.ips , but not kill It. The
party which survived the rebellion can't bo
knocked out permanently by a llttlo thing
like a lln.uicial convulsion-

.ltuiu

.

, nnd tlio Sllvnr Dllllculty.-
Chlcii

.
o Inter (JcMn-

.Twoycars
.

ago Governor Bolos draw con
sidoiablo support from Iowa populists , but
this jear lie is likely to bo lacerated by the
sharp omt of an Interrogation point whoi-
ho talks on thu silver question to thn
crowd Hu hurdly knows where ho is at 01
that issue.

,

I'rnruml ltd tlio l'unor l-

.at.
l.

. I'aul I'limcer ! '; .

There nru still tin cats of delaying the
lfunetnl office silver by its mourners it-

tlio' soiuito. Hut why keep it above grouni u
when it is do.ul beyond hope of rcsnricutlot-
nnd when decomposition lias sot in ? The
longer they postpone the burial the fowo
will bo the procession that will Rentier th-
llowors of their rhetoric or the foublo tributi-
of( their votes over its grave ,

L'nllupun ( if u Crxzy Noli c in r
notion Ttnvelcr

That proposed cpjubntion of western gov
ernors to promote a commrrcKil division D

llio states tins llzzlod out. Only three
Stone of Missouri , I owolllng of Kansas am-
I'onnoycr of Orog"9ii , f.ivor tt , Govorno
Holes says it Is nnvjlso and Governor Me-
Gnvw of Washington B.iys it is traitorous
The sanguinary Wiilto of Colorado say
nothing , The trio who want to divide th
union nill probably conclude to alt on th-
fence. .

Ciiluruilu Htrvon Notice.
Denver fllrpuMfcan ,

It might as well bar flinders toed now ns a
any other llino that ifnho UiuioUlUo pledg-
of overv national republican platform sine
1873 has no'tliiding-f rJo upon tlio consciunc-
or the common Honsivor eastein republicans
their western brethroil1I1 rcfuso hence
forth to support Uiol policy of protecttoi
which In the past hi&iuione so much f8r th
east and so littlol t6f the west , no matte
how thoroughly convinced they may bo thn
the policy of the pres
out adminlstialionould work iiiualcuiubl
injury to the vast Industries which huv
been built up under republican auspices.

In sajlng this wo are not Indulging In an
Idle threat for the purpose of catching vote
for bimetallism in tlio senate.Vo nimerely recording the fooling of at least I
per cent of thu republicans of Colorado a-
of a largo majority of tlio republicans of al
the far western states.

Natural 1'luce.-
ffev

.
> York "Irtbwie ,

Iowa belongs In the republican column
She was there for long j-oars years during
which she wont on prospering and to pros
per. If our friends all over the state vrl''
make the best use of their oppoitunitiea tillyour they will achiuvo a victory which wil
be gratifying not only to thomsclve * but t

opiiblloans all over the country who roiionl
ho Iilon thtlt Iowa should bo In dnmocrnllu-
muds Nd ono. tlfcnlrts that thorc nro enough
epubllcatu In IOWA to elect Mr Jackson by-

n substantial majority. Ivxst year Unrrlton
received aifl.TM votes thorn to IW.nGT cit-
or Mr. Cleveland. Those llguros uro full or-
neouragoimmt. . In fnrc , thov .tro to bo ro-

frardoil
-

ns a demonstration of Mr. Jackson's
inltlty to boat Holes. the Iowa ropuoll-
ans

-
got to work In Ucnd earnest.

Ins * ti9 nf the 1'iinlo.-
SI.

.

. Ami Planter Cre s.

Business men have learned a good nmny-
etsons froiri these times. One of them Is
hat they have been trying to dn moro bus-
ness thiui their capital would warrant , and
hat they have bedn rolylnc altogether too

much on their credit for the mentis of raeot-
ne

-
the extending exigencies of their bus

ness. Another Is that they have been run-
ling their business on too large n scale of-

expense. . They have discovered that llio
only safe road of business prosperity Is to
cut down their business to such proportions
that they will not need to borroV moro
nonoy to rnrrvlton than they cau lo.icllly-
ay) when their obligations m.ittire , wlnit-

ivcr
-

the state of the money market , and to
cut down their OXIM-IISOS In their business
niul domestic establishments , so as to build
ip their savings Into n solid refuge of re-
sen

-
o funtil against any llnanclal cyclones

that in ay come.

Purely Artificial..-
Ul

.
. iiii( Conttltiiti t.

This Is only a speculator's tunic. The
country has hardly felt It. Millions of poo-

looro
-

) quietly pursuing their occupations
without any knowledge of the oxlstinz do-
ircsslon

-

except what they glean from tlio-
lowspnpcts. . under such circumstances ro-

cupnrallon
-

will bo easy and spoody. When
the signal coinos from Washitnjtonwhen It

known that congress Is determined to give
the country the lln.inuial ami tarlrt reform

) lodged in our platform wo s null find our-
selves

¬

entering an era of goon times The
outlook grows brighter.-

I'limnclal

.

linuriMnmuut.-
UlnlicHemoeml.

.

.

By the mil of this week the rosorvcs of
the Now York Associated Uanks nio likely
;o bo up to the legal requirement once more.-
They

.
a are * i,000,000 below the line and they
nUvanccd.J.'i.OOO.OOO last week. Thrco woolts-
igo'{ they wore $10,000,000 below tlio lino.

The best features of the bank statement
lust made wore the increase In deposits anil
circulation , the expansion In the latter Item
being over $1,000,000 for the week.-

I'llrnl.vzlni

.

; u I'unlc-
.Krcn'nu

.

H'fwnisln.
Gold Is coming in from abroad , nnd the at-

tcndanco
-

at the World's' fair is Increasing ,
nnd congress Is giving Indications that It
will stop the silver purchases. If things go-
on like this the panic will hunt its hole.

Indianapolis should ctnnlato Omaha and
cultiv.ua tbo homo market for bonds.

Political pots may boil and bubnlc To
many it inc.ins profitless toll nnd trouble.-

Tbote
.

are two Cobns In congress , but only
ono was smoked into voting for ropoal. Of
course ho Is a Missouri product.-

U
.

is not necessary to ba an Infallible
weather prophet In order to guarantee to-

soinn candidates an eloquent snow storm
about election d.iy-

.Congressman
.

I3oatnor of Louisiana is llio
fastest talltor in tbo hotiso , so much th.it the
stenographers tlnd many an impediment in
his speech after they have talton It doxvu.

Miss Clara Clemens , oldest daughter of
Mark Twain , who Is not yet !JO years old , lias
written a pl.iy which is slid lo bo exceed ¬

ing clover ; It is allegorical in its cbaracter.
The profession of burglary in Indianapolis

is in such a depressed condition that seine of
the dcsparato members wore obliged to tug
away a TOO pound safe and tap it nt a dis-
tance

-

for a meager roll-
.Ijililfin7Clb.org

.

, a young Gorman sculptress ,
who called upon Bismarck recently , at-
tempted

-
to hiss his hand upon leaving him ,

but the gallant old ox-chancellor Rave her a
usual instead. And the incident appropri-
ately

¬

occurred at Kissongon , too-
.Accoiding

.

lo a census bulletin just issued ,
Coloiado icalty owners were liberal borrow-
ers dui ing the census decade. In 1880 the
real estate mortgaso debt was ?91GOJ5S.
During tbo succeeding ton yoais It rose lo-
f54ilbGT8! , an increase of 411.84) per cent.

Will L. Vlssi'her , the dnko of Bellinghain
bay and several other salt water estuaries ,

is doing Chicago and unloading poe try on-
tlio residents. Tbo task of prevailing on
Visseher to forego reprinting his St. Joe
jrhjmes of twenty ioirs ago seems to DO a
hopeless ono-

.Census
.

bulletin 53 , relating to Minnesota ,

shows that IS 25 per cent of farm families
aio tenants and 8J.75 per cent own the farms
cultivated bv them. The farms are mort-
gaped lor *3rW,517( , which is ill. 1)1) percent
of their value , nnd the debt bears an aver-
age

-

Intel cst of 8.18 per cent
It is passing strange and somewhat shock-

Ing
-

to tind in tbo journal "foumleu by Horace
Tiiecley" this heading over a foreign news
item : "A Destructive Tariff War Ger-
many

¬

and Kussia Uoth Sullorlng Severely. "
To appreciate this it must bo remembered
both countties are advancing tat lit duties.-

Prof.
.

. St. Gcorgo Mivart is In great luck ,

His treatise , "Happiness in Hell , " has
achieved the distinction of being placed on
the Index Expurgatotius of the Vatican.
Every ono will , of course , iniinoJiatoly buy
it to sen just how wicked It is , and Mr. M-
ivart

¬

will thereby scoop in a harvest of-
sncKols from the ungodly.

Judge McDonnell of the city court of Sa-
vannah

¬

, G.i. , heroically llnea himself J10 for
taidiness tlmolher day , as ho had boon do-
lainod

-
by his plij.slciun ten minutes

the time appointed for the opening of the
court , und ho then vcrv humanely teniltlcd
the line , as it was his Ilrst offense and llio
detention was necessary and pardonable.

The venciablo and phil inthropic Hussoll
Sago Is reported to bo reduced to sad strailsby llio haul limes Ho sometimes goes
without his frugal luncheon , consisting of an-
anplo and a cheese sandwich , und the fringe )
on the botlom of Ins trousers glows longer
every day. It la believed that Mr. Sago has
boon reduced from comparative aflluunca lo-
a beggarly pittance ! of something like SW-

000.001)
) , -

) , oxcluslvo of the treasure In heaven
which ho , as a devout member ol the
Presbyterian church , may count upon in-
heriting.

¬

.

Among the accessions to the congressional
silk sash nnd tan shoo brigade mo Mussis
Filch of Now York , and Johnson Tom ii-
of Ohio , Mr .Fitch has cast aside his cus-
tomary suit of solemn black and now appears
arrayed in tennis trousers tin nod up at tbo
bottom in Ijoiidon btyle , a , a pink
shirt and straw hat. Mr , Johnson , ho-
weiirhs !WH ) pounds , wears will to llannel and
a suicinulo big enough for a summer liotol
hammock. He now divides the honors with
Tom Hood , who Is the joy of all bohoUors-

.Jtl.KOllltH

.

Of
Philadelphia Lodger : The senate has

voted that Leo Mantle and John 1 ! . Allen
are not entitled lo seals in lhat body. This
is a lightcotis verdict. The legislatures of
their respective states will have to do theirduty it the states themselves aio to bb rep-
icsentod

-

in the sonale.
Chicago Hecord. The lullng Ihus mailo

settles tlio question for good and will ef-
fectually

¬

discourage any further guber-
naiotlul

-

efforts loward determining a b lute's
representation In the senate. The injustice
which such a proceduio docs to tlio people 1-
sas obvious as is thu dancer of the power It
fives into the hands of the until making the
nppointmonls , The system is undemocratic
and unrepresentative.

Philadelphia Record : The Jlnnl action of
the bonato In the Leo Manllo case , which
was reanlnncd in tlio case of the senator
from Washington , and n ill of course govern
soniitofi.il action in the Wyoming case , is
virtually a dotision that n governor of a-
stnto may not 1111 a senatorial vacancy when
a legislature shall Imvo failed to discharge
that duty. The immediate effect of this rul ¬

ing will bo to diminish by three voles the
ranks of the silver it us In the mm to ; al-
though

-
its importance us n piccedont will of

course invest it with much wider scope and
significance.

Chicago Tribune ; The decision is In ac-
cordance

¬

with tbo constitution and aside
from Unit It was eminently proper. Had tlio
case been settled the other way great en-
couragement

¬

would have been given to fac-
tions

¬

in legislatures , und ihoro would Imvo
boon many moro Instances of failure to elect ,

Whoroouo 'party had the governor and the
other party had the majority in the legisla-
ture

¬

the minority In tbo legislature would
have resorted to extreme mouturos to defeat
on election , sluco in that case the selection ot

| (i scmrvtorwould hava bean loft lo Iti gov-
ernor.

¬

. In raset wliero the majority was
divided Into factions thn minority faction
wnulil IIAVO refused utterly to conio to terms ,
honing to have Its man chosen If the pov-
mnorvnsof the same party nnd knowing
that the man tiwas trying lo hcatwoulil
not bo chosen If the govornoi was of a differ-
ent

¬

party. It hns boon decided that If n
legislature ilocs not elect the stnto will bo
short n senator. This Is notice lo the people
to choose legislators who wilt do their duty.

FOR JUDICIAL HONORS.

nf tlio Men Itrromnicndcd ! } tlio-
Omnlin llnr

Hon. William S Curtis first Raw the llht-
otdaylu 1830 , In Wajno county , Indiana.
While still small his parents removed to
Putnam county in northern Illinois , and It
was there and In Ohio that ho received his
first schooling. In ISM the family removed
to St. Louis , where ho attended Washing ¬

ton university , graduating tlioro In
1ST3. Ho read law In the law school ofthat institution , unit was admitted topractice In 1870. Ho practiced but llttlo dur ¬

ing the next eight jears. remaining at theuniversity ns n teacher , but on coming toOmaha In 1N34 ho entered tiiwn actuo prac ¬

tice and hns over since given his whole tlmounit attention to the law. Ills llrat partner-
snip was lth Judge H. J. D.uU.aml ho was
later associated with Judge W. W Kovsor ,
both of whom are on the bench of
this district. Since tlio elevation of theiHtlur to the bench , Mr. Curtis has been as-
sociated

¬

professionally with ox-County
Juilgo CJcorgo W. Shields. Ho has always
boon a democrat , casting his llrst vote forTlldon , but was In Kurouo in 18TU SO , during
the Hancock campaign , Ho has nuvcr be-
foru

-
been a candidate for olllco. Ho lias afamily and is w.itmlyroffardedas a thorough

law most estimable gentleman.
Hon. Edward U. Dullio , ono of the nomi-

nees
¬

for the district bench , was born October
21 , 1S44. In Luwls county , N. Y. Ho passedlluough the common schools at his early
homo , at.d completed his education at Low
% llio ncndemy. Ho pui.sucd the study of lawat Albany ! being admitted to practice
In 1S07. Ho lemovcd to Sao City , In. ,whoio ho lirst cntcted into thepractice of his chosen profession. Legal
business was not uinhlng in the then farwest , nnd Mr. Durtlo accented a nominationfor county treasurer of Sac cgunty , to which
olllco ho was elected , and served ono term.In 1873 ho was elected lo the legislature , andin the lull of 1870 ho was elected to the dis-
tiict

-
bench of the Fourteenth Judicial dis ¬

trict for n four yoats term , being to-elected In 18SO. In both instances ho wasthe only enndidato In the Hold , thedemocrats lufusing to nomlnato a man
ak-ninst him. Hooluntarili retired fiomthn bench In January , 1SS5 , and utter closing
up a number of legal cases for his formerpiitnor , removed to Omaha in 1 7, whciehohas over since resided. Ho was a republican
until he thought that paity became too
wild on the tariff question , nndcast his fortunes with the democracy ,
voting for Cleveland In ISSfs nnd-
ngaln last fall. Heas an inimuto friend of-
oxGovernor Sherman and Chief Justice
liothrook of the Iowa supreme court , bv both
of whom ho was strongly endorsed Ho Is n
man of family nnd in his six years residence
in this city has achieved a standing among
his legal brethren that made him the lltstchoice of the birof this district.

Hon. Irvincr F. Baxter , the nominee of
thu bar covontion for county judge , was
bom January 11 , IbtfJ , in Liverpool , n subuib-
of Syracuse , N. Y. After graduating from
the high school of the latter city ho entered
the olllco of Senator Frann , where ho lead
law for four years , and was admitted lopractice before the supreme court of thatstate In 1B87. Ho refused a
Mattering offer to become theatternoy for a largo corporation in
that city on the advice of Senator Hiscoclc-
to cotno , nnd a few months after his ad-
mission

¬

to the bar took up his residence in
Omaha. Ho became a member of the Jlrm-
of Greene , Marplo & Baxter , and on the
w Mr. Marplosonid time after-
wards

¬

, the firm became Greene &
Last Match Greene & Baxter dissolved
partnership. Mr Baxter has alwaxs been
a republican , casting his Jirst vote for
niaino and his last for Harrison. Ho lias
taken a great deal of interest in politics
during his six jcais residence in the city ,
but has never before been an aspir-
ant

¬

for ofllco before the people. In
Ib93 ho was elected attorney for tlio
Board of Education , nnd was unanimously
to elected to that position last July. lie is-
nmairied man and nn honored member of
the Elks , fits popularity among tlio attor-
neys

¬

, old as well as young , vvas attested by
the action of the bar convention ,

V ter u'* KlKhis In the Str.p.-
Nnmi

.

SKA CITV , Aug. !iO. To the Editor
ofTitnUisK : What advantage has nn old
soldier, if any , in taking up land in the out-
let

-
that i ? to bo open on September 10 , next ?

U W. Quix.v.
Answer : Any officer , soldier , seaman or

marine who served for not less than ninetydajs in thu army or navy of the United
States during the war of the tobollion and
who was honorably tlischatgcd nnd hns re-
mained

¬

loal to the government , or , in case
of death , his widow , or , in case of her death
or marriage , his minor oiphan children , by-
a guardian duly appointed and ofllclally ac-
credited

¬

at the Department of the Intoiior ,
may , either in person or by agent , llio a dec ¬

laratory statement for a tract of land and
hiue six months thereafter within which to-
in.ike actual entry nnd commence residence
and improvements on the land. (See sec-
tions

¬

JJJ04 , LM07 and U309 , U. S. H. S. ) .

.I.MI .

? "l1"1'11' '" will nomlnataticket September 30 t Islington.° n ln er * r" ""M" * n r Grand
nt hls homc-

will hold their

Erick Anderson , a Madison count v farmnrawoke the other rooming to nnd hidead by his , Uo. Life had lnen,

i ovorai hours. forParalysis wa , the S.eleventh ii'inual fair of Ulo otoaSlW h" 1 >

arlf "wclMloiii Hih"Illnt Syracuse OeioborlO U,
! , , iuCompetition Is open to the stateLeo Allison's team defeated the Patterson°

i
v.pleslt > ntiolirlitnnd a half mllurace at Pliutsmoulh , The team had n quar ¬ter of a m lo the start nnd the boys had onlyhalf closed the gap at the finish.-

Mrs.
.

. Lehman , living four miles from Norfolk , was ace dentally shot by her grandson ,who fooling with an old revolver thatho didn't know was loaded Tito ball en ¬tered the old lady's' shoulder nnd Is notnecessarily fatal.
While raking liny on his father's farm InBuffalo county , the 14oarold son of C. S.Iiontly wns heinuiod In liy a pralrio flro andIn the runaway that ensued ho was thrownon a blaring wmrow and horribly burnedabout the fnco and nock-
.An

.
unknown man has been scaring llea-trice pcoplo by knocking at doors late ntnight aim Inqu'iiiiR' of thestnrtlod occupantswhere some mythfi-al Individual resides.1 ho police nro watching for thu Intruder.who Is thought to bo insane ,

The tuollminary program for the wintermeeting of the Nobiuakn Stnto Touchersassociation has already been Issued and soonthe committee of nrrnneemrnts will meet anddocldo on all details. This will bo thutwenty-eighth nniiunl meeting of tlio otgatiand It ill bo held nt Lincoln Dcccmbor 20. B7 and 23 H Is expected that a number of prominent educaiors from outHldnthe state will bo in attendance and add In ¬

terest to thu occasion by Instructive ad ¬

dresses. A llbiary of the value of $.V) is tobo awarded that county whoso enrolledteachers irtvol In tho'nggrogato' the greatestnumber of miles to attend the association.Two loaeliors , earn from a distance of 300
miles , count as much toward securing this
] iri7o for their county ns llftecn teachers ,each coming only forty miles-

.Illnebamton

.

Loader ! "Woro you loaded } "" 1 suppose so ; I found my pockets were i tiled. '

Mlnnnanolls Trlbuno1 Why is summer theprlduor the your ? Why , because It couth bo-
lero

-
a fall.-

IHilTalo

.

Courlci : The balloonist is DUO manwho 1ms to lie mi and doing if ho uvpectk lo ac ¬
complish anything.

Indianapolis .lout mil : "What makes oldariiiiililuton vrctso nr.illiy when Ills callshliii'lllilli) ' " '
"bho didn't adopt tlio mime for him till bisnolghbois t.unid and fnallmrod him , Iwo yoursago , for not snppoi tint: bur. "

Phlladulpbla Itccoid : "It's u fuel that I'mmoro or loss crooki'd , " iniisod the corkscrew ,"but always got my pull , "
Washington Star : "Ate you uniting for acable curt" said the policeman to the nmn whowas standing In the middle of aMimru.|"No. 1 nln't , " ho lopltud. "I'm standing herooelti' If I can't noisuiiduunoof 'em to wait furmo till I got on. "

Detroit Tribune : Hiirclnr Your inonoy oryour life , lltiiduf r.iiiilly Kor God's salcodon't shoot. You'll wako the b iby.
Chicago Tribune : "That man seems to Imvodone an ovcullont Job of claiming up thlialloy. " "ies , he's a new man. "

Indianapolis Journal : "I don't see wlmtreason
loci, ; . "

you bin o for calling Tlminlns a shy-
"Hi'oiuise ho Is bald."
"WolU"-
"If bu Is bald his locks are shy , aren't they ?

lion- stupid you uto. "
Washington Star : "Hnos-eason jou had n good" asked u tomlst."Naw , " runlli'd llio seisltlo landlord ; "even(the moaqultoos hao nearly btarv oil to (loath. *

IIL'S iipij-
ISuffalii Cmtrtcr ,

After the ball Is over ,
Aflei It'tulnarod the fence ,

Cleaving the air so blrdllko ,
( ! Joy Inlensi ) ;

After tlio b ittor has spooled ,
Wlillo tlio htpai'liors liuvvl ,

What unifillsh to hear the umpire
bay It's biita foul.

Till: VLIKT.-

komcivltle

.

Jouinal ,

i-

.Tlio
.

clrl delights tolllrt
Doebii't raio If her sport doehurt. .

And end In nn awful row.
HcMirt-lnuakliiK with her Is a fad ,
Itutftliu Isn tone-half so l ad-

As tbo gill who (les > u't know how.-

it.

.

.

The girl who dullghis to flirt
lly prnctlco Ktts) ijullo expert ,

And she * not to at , novrl
Hut nobody cmrs to watch
That most Inai tlstlc botch ,

Thu girl who ilocsn't know how ,

in.-

So
.

hoio's to the slrl who can lllrt ,
Quick , wltt v , anil pert ;

To bet plcasuri ) nil men must bow.
And huie'b hoping It Isn't too Into
1'or homo one to udntMto

The glil who ilou&n't know how.

*" R GO.
Largest Mannfaotnrors and IlotnllorJ-

of OlolhlnxIn tlio Worl-

d.I

.

want to go home
Where the nights are cool and whore the

mornings are chilly I'd like
ono of B. K. & Co.'s fall
overcoats no fur in mine
you don't know how I would
appreciate a fall overcoat. Don't
care anything about pants if-

II can got ono of their fall over¬

coats. They have the biggest
kind of a line of them in every color and at most
any price. They have got in their fall suits , too ,

which are very neat in style and right up to the
times. The tailors they employ are the best work-
men

¬

to be had and they take as much pains as
anybody can to turn out a faultless garment every
time. How lucky you are that you are not tied
down so that you can't walk by their show window
and see their fall display. Oh , mamma , how I

would like lo bo standing in front of that window
now.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
tote open aa X gToryovonjnjtill | ( ty fj


